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flow can I tell tho stfrnals And the sIrm
By which ono heart another heart divines
How can I tell tho mnny thousand ways
By which it keeps tho secret It betrays

Longfellow

Conquered at last she in his nrmi stood twined
And in her eyes ho rend confession truo

That all licrmyrlad victories combined
Less street to her than was her Waterloo

Hnoda Cnos in tho Currant

Tliey who love best need friendship most
Hearts only thrive on varied good

Abd ho nho gathers from n host
Of friendly hearts his dally food

Is tho best friend that no can boast
--J 0 Holland

After Donations Surrender
I mluglod very freely with tho Con-

federate
¬

prisoners immediately nfter tho
surrender Thoy were Bavo in their
oillcers a rather scnly lot dressed In
their ovcry day clothes and looking as It
just from tho farm or tho workshop At
tho outset of tho surrender they wcro pos ¬

sessed with tho Idea that thoy would ho
mnssnercd I wns talking with ti firotlp
of them in tho streets of Dover whon a
gun In tho htitida of sorno Federals In tho
vicinity wns dlschnrgcd nnd Instantly
thcro was consternation nud anxiety on
ovcry face

Theyre- commencing to shoot tho
prisoners ejaculated a slender young
fellow with suddenly blanched features
closo to mc I undeceived him nnd told
him that tho Yankees wero not savages
nnd that they would all bo cared for as
prisoners of war Many of tho prisoners
wero mcro boys who should have been at
homo under tho cover of tho mothers
aprons It was savagely cold and thoy
wcro without proper covering Tliey
wero eager to know when they would bo
permitted to go south I assured them that
thoy would probably bo Boon exchanged
or paroled but I was mistaken Tliey
wcro needed to graco tho triumph of n
conqueror and wero Bent mainly to
Chicago whero thoy stimulated an
apathetic patriotism and thousands ot
thorn loft their bones In nn indistinguish-
able

¬

grave near tho sltoot Camp Douglas
I saw two steamers laden with these
prisoners land at Cairo Tho lower docks
the cabins nnd hurricane decks wcro
thronged with them llko clusters of bees
Tho wind swept down on them from tho
north nnd froze tho very marrow In their
bones Tile lines spars and guards wcro
covered with Ico and frozen snow It was
n tcrriblo change they wcro without
blankets or any protection ngalnst tho
cold and iu their hunger exposure and
scml unkcdncss they must havo Infinitely
missed tho sunny south Polluto
lit Chicago Times

Surprising Clinuco In Tony
When A Uslimleft for Now York n few

weeks since ho purchased a round trip
ticket via tho Charleston line but after
getting to tho metropolis ho took n notion
to como back by rail nnd disposed of his
ticket to a scalper Tho scalper In order
to innko tilings work straight required
Tony to leave his business card so that It
couW bo given to whoever might purchnso
tho ticket It was not long before n littlo
short red headed man walked iuto tho
scalpers and asked him for a ticket to
Palatkn when Tonys was sold him Tho
fellow gotnlong nil right ttntil after ho
left Charleston When ho presented
Tonys ticket to Purser Morgan of tho
steamship City of Moutlcollo who hap ¬

pened to bo nn acquaintance of Tonys
that officer asked

Is you name A Uslna
Yes sir replied tho tourist
Whero do you live asked tho

purser
At Pahttko
What do you do thcro
Well Im in buslucss down there

Heros my card at tho same tlmo pro-
ducing

¬

ho card of our well known crock
cry dealer

Purser Morgan read it ovor and care-
fully

¬

eyed tho stranger when Capt
MolCco happened along and on being in ¬

formed of tho above conversation looked
at tho littlo fellow and said

Well Tony you must havo had a
hades of a tlmo in Now York to havo

shortened you about a foot and to havo
your hair turn from nn ink blackness to
n fiery red Palatkn Fla Nows

Iuul Tlcrtit Scleiitlllo Courage
A striking nnecdoto of M Paul Derts

intropedity ns a savant Is related by ono
who owing to his connection with tho
hospital nt tho time Is in a position to
vouoh for Its authenticity in overy par-
ticular

¬

Somo years ago ho visited Ilavro
whllo a sevcro epidemic of smallpox was
raging in that port Noticing on his
return to Paris that tho mortality was
daily on tho increase ho began to enter-
tain

¬

doubts ns to tho cfllcacy of vaccina-
tion

¬

ns a prophylactic nnd resolved to
solvo tho problem to his own satisfaction
by experiments on his own person no
accordingly got himself vaccinated and
going a fortnight afterward to tho Charlto
hospital ho courageously had himself
inoculated with tho vlnts of n man who
was dying of the smallpox No IU oirccts
having resulted from this terrible experi ¬

ment M Paul Bert was completely won
over to tho cnuso of vaccination which
throughout tho remainder of his llfo hnd
no warmer supporter It is charaotcrlatio
ot tho Bitvnnt that ho novcr breathed n
word about this to any ouo evidently re-
garding

¬

tho trial o which ho had sub-
jected

¬

himself nnd tho fearful risk which
he hnd run as a commonplace opisodo in
tho career of a votary of science Paris
Cor London Telegraph

A Now York Lodging Homo
Mr Solomons president of tho commit-

tee
¬

on lodging house which was founded
over a year ago at 9 Doyero street as a
model lodging house has becomo self
supporting Every lodger is required to
take a bath nnd wear a night shirt pro
vldod by tho punitory Aid society A
clerk has been added to tho establishment
and he crios Front to boll boys Justus
thoy do in a hotel A bed costs 10 cents
Attached to tho lodging house Is a restau-
rant

¬

whero a bowl of coffee a Hambur-
ger

¬

steak and bread may bo hod for 10
cents The lodging houso was established
by the society with tho bopa of persuad ¬

ing charltablu sociotles In tho city to es-

tablish
¬

them In all of tho thickly settled
wards An auxiliary committee of ladles
is now organizing undor tho nttsplccu ot
tho Sanitary Aid society with tho view of
providing one or moro elmihir lodging
houses for women Now York Sun

Portrait if Jelfttrsou
Mr Andrews the nrtlst who 1ms sovon

pictures hanging in tho White-- House has
just returned to Washington from Paris
Congress will probably purchnso this
winter Mr Andrews picture of President
Jefferson The fnco for this excellent
portrait was taken partly from Stuarts
plctuio nud partly from a medallion in
the posxeslon of Teffersons granddaugh ¬

ter Mra Mclkcllinm Tho costume wns
designed by u noted costumerof tula city

Now Yorlc World

W

Jacks Itonr of Leisure
Reckless of their money as sailors are

known to bo whon on ft spree thoy nr
models of economy when nt sea on a lona
voyngo Sparo hours nro devoted to mend-
ing their clothing tho solo object lit select
ing ft patch whero ono Is heeded being tc
get a patch that will stand as much wont
as possible Dungaree trousers patched
with n pleco of ft jib or topsail that has
been blown to pieces nro not uncommon
Tho plpo which Jack brings on board ii
ot clay may bo broken but tho pieces are
carefully saved and doweled tonothoi
Ingonlously with bits of wlro If tho piric
uo ot woou a pieco of an old tin can mat
has hold cabin grub Is obtained from tlu
steward nnd with It a neat fitting lining
Is mado for tho plpo that prolongs tlu
exlslene of tho wooden bowl until it has
n strength that would make n longshoro
mnn turn pnlo The sailors sheath knife
cuts tho tin to tho right size nnd n mar
lino splko helps to round It Into form

Now nud then a sailor Is found fore
handed enough to carry material along Iu
his clothes bag With which ho can while
away hours below mora profitably thnniii
making tho ordinary half model pictures
or engraving a sea lions tusks Twine
for making llsli nets is n favorablo article
for Jack to work with Tho prlco ol
nets Is so small in tlicso days howovcr
that bo docs not mako so much nt that
work as ho used to do Not long ago a
sailor came ashoro hero after n round voy
ago to Portland Ore carrying two good
tennis rackets In his hand Ho had got
tho materials in Oregon Notunfrcqneutly
n snllor can bo found who can so manipu
late n gold coin thatn ring nicely polished
on tho outsldo and yet showing tho name
nnd dnto of tho coin on tho lnsldo Is pro-
duced A nmrllno splko and n hammer
with a pleco of leather for a polisher arc
tho only tools used

Mat making Is another favorite occupa
tlon of tho sailor man Ho usually worki
with line materials such as silks and
worsted and tho caro and skill nnd taste
with which tlicso materials nro wrought
togothcr ro wonderful Many acablnlc
tho vessels that enter this port Is orna
mented with no cud of bannors nnd mot
toes for tho bulkheads and mats for the
tablo sideboards aud floors that wort
made by tho men In their oft hours nnd II

purchased at ft fancy storo would cosl
hundreds of dollars Now York Sun

ltcmodtrs for Sonslclcnots
Nothing enn bo moro unreasonable than

continuous seasickness Tho absolute
remedies nro so many tho many voiced
witnesses nro so grave that any ono whe
persists In being sick after tho third daj
Is Blmply obdurate and I above all men

Capt Knight was something otndoctoi
aud ho could bring round In a day or twe
by water euro treatment Ho succeeded
on tho flrst day that I put my feet on
shore Itcmcdlcs

Go on board with n full stomach of plain
but nourishing food do not havo any
thing on your stomach whon you embark

ICcop on deck Do not go out of youi
stateroom but Uo quietly on your back

Tako champaguo or claret or brandy oi
whisky or gruel or oat meal porrldgo oi
bits of salt codfish scorched upon llvlnj
coals

Then havo an iceberg along your spine
a light belt should bo worn below the
waist use homeopathic remedies freely it
makes littlo dtffcrcncoot what kind blue
pills nnd Congress water nro ns good at
anything

Hut tho best of all things is to kick tlu
doctor out of your stnto room Uo still In
your berth and wait for land This las
surocuro

Thcro nro mnny alleviations ot this con
dltlon tho smell of bllgo water if on
ship of grcaso If on n steamer tht
smell of dinner If your stateroom opeut
on tbo dining saloon the raltlo of tht
knives nnd tho jolly roar of merry mon at
tholr abhorrent meals For variety 6
friend will visit you nnd narrates his ox
porlonco and rccommondsuow torments

Henry Ward Beceher in New Yort
World

Tho Old Stroot Cur llorlo
Thadrlvcr of a Madison street car wai

Jogging his team down town when ho wai
somowhat startled to seo n horso whollj
devoid of harness como dashing dowr
Throop streot As ho put on tho brnkci
nnd pulled up his team tho conductoi
rang tho boll onco as a slgnnlto stop
Tho effect on the rpuaway nnlranl was in
stantaneous he enmo to n halt and stood
pulling and blowing bcsldo ono of tho cai
horses Tho driver Btorcd vocoutly at the
now equlno arrival until tho conductoi
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aroused mm by nnglug two bolls as a sig-
nal to start Am ho mechanically let the
brnko go nnd loosoncd his hold on tho rclnf
tho wild horso glanced at tho driver nng
then jogged along with tho team By Mill
tlmo nenrly nil tho passengers wero watch
ing tho antics of tho strange horso A fen
blocks further down tho conductor rang
tho bell for tho car to stop nt which the
wild horso stopped also keeping paco wltli
tho car team Tho conductor rang the
bell ns often ns ho got n chance whllo all
tho passengers stood up and watched the
performance of tho horse At n llvcrj
atablo near Union streot tho knowing
animal suddenly swung off gazed wist
fully at tho car as If undecided what to
do and thon walked into tho barn

Well Ill bo durnedl ojaculated tht
dilvcr Ive Been horses nforo now
what was street car crazy but that fellow
bents em all Ho takes tho condition
powders TJiat horso Is an old street cat
rounder I dont remember him myself
but Ill bet there Is men up to tho barn
what knows him Streot car horses h
llko lire engine horses no mutter where
you pnt em thoy nro always ready to go
back to tho business Chicago Nows

Tho Jluobiib Trco In Africa
Ono marked feature of tho Lowundn

district Is tho provnlencoof tho baob tree
that vcgetablo Falstoff which ovcry one
who has campaigned In tho eastern
SOudnn will romembor to havo been
dotted by hundreds over tho burning
plains of DarfurandKordofan A strange
looking object It is with Its hugo bulging
barrel of n trunk aud its outspread
branches Irresistibly suggesting nn enor-
mously

¬

fat man who has wedced himself
Into a tight suit of black nud Is dinging
nis arms wimiy about mm in nn agony of
suffocation On tho unlnudsono mcots
nt overy turn tho stiff wiry pongllko
snoots of tno miiKyoupnoruin so called
from tho whlto snp which oozes from it
whenovcr n twig is broken Butot other
vegetation thanks to tho prevnleut want
or ram tncro is littlo it nny in tno immo
dlnto neighborhood of tho town Africa
cor Now York Times

Wmitloll Ilillllps Kstutc
William I Row ditch of Boston tho ad

mlnlsttotor of Wendell Phillips estate
1ms n littlo book with leuthcr buck ami
corners in wjiicit Ann and weniicll
Phillips recorded tho monoy thoy gave
nwny Tho grand total Incluslvo of largo
nnd small biidih fiom 1815 to 1870 was
1101710 And yst neither of them was
wealthy In the modern accoptaMon ot tho
woiM Chli nyo Herald
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WENOBOa
Manufacturing and Importing

f IE W E3 j 33 Tfc s
tfo Uii Fort Strict

Always keep on hand n most elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WAKC

Ever brought to this matket

Clocks Wntclics lH ncclcts Aeck
lots Pins Lockets Gold Ulinina

anil Giinrde Slccvo buttons
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all kinds

Elcgnut SolIdTSllvor Ten Sola
And alt klnd of silver wuro suitable for presentation

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Repairing of watcles and Jewelry carefully at
tended to nnd executed In the most workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
Particular attention Is pild to orders and Jo Work

from the other Island

Hawaiian Hole
CARRIAGE CO

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon
ncttcs and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

Horses clipped with the Patent
Lightning Clipping Machine

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Buggies second hand Har
ness and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
King up Telephone Numbe f3 e rSApply

MILES HAYLEY

Election of Officers

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
stockholders of the Hawaiian Aeri

cultural Company held January 20th 1837
the following officers were cleric far thn in
suing yean

President lion C It Bitfiop
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Jones
Secretary MrJ O Carter
Auditor Mr T May
DlRRCTOtl- - linn C 11 Tliclmn Mccr

S C Allen and P C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 20 18S7

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Eilisli Watclmiaker

On tho Islands is

TO TURNER
No 83 Ktojr Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put In order ro ami see liimy

IIEMTEIKHIONE KO O IlOX NO 4I5

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

At ent to take acknowledgments to Labor
Contacts Marriage License Agent

General Dullness and Commis-
sion

¬

Agent and

REAL ESTATE BROKER- -

Campbells lllock second floor adjoining
United States Consulate Merchant street
Honolulu II I

For Waianao and Waliia

The sleamcr WAIMANALO will leave

here every Monday and Thursday for above

porta returning here Wednesday and Satur ¬

day C 110LTE
Agent

New Photograph Gallery
Above Pantheon Stable

Fot SmBur 1Iojoiulu II

Portnutiandievv Ilrtt clasn work bstufacli
EUamtitced

rAGONSAlVr3

A IJL Rasemarm
liookEIiindcrJPancr Uuler andnjank IJool

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms o and 11

Entrance on Mciclinnt3Strcet Honolulu

q HB LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND
uioue insuranco comoany

BISflQPCo AGENTS
WAMSIIIU 136

htillmltert TMilillltii to titocfihotttcrt
Atst 37i93Reserve

INCOMB rOK E3 f

Premium received nftcrUductlon of re-
insurance

¬

If you want to know all the news
I you must read lie Herald

mkm sumtmim

Bmaiil ubcutiotmcnto

BUHACH
-- The Great Callfornia- -

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Benson m iili Co

HONOLULU

Niaiiii Bus Lino

The Pantheon Stables will run dally an
Omnibus known as the

NUTJANU LINE
lleglnning WEDNESDAY January 19 1S87
The lius ulll start from foot of Fort street
cotner of Queen go along Fort to Derctanla
Bcrctania to Nuuami nnd thence tin the
Avenue to Patys old place Following Is the
time lablc

WEEK DAYS
LEAVE TOWNt

600 A M

700
- 800
1000
1205

2400
4 oo
51
030
QlOO

I

tl
II

II

11

IIAVEr PATYS
670 A M

-- 730
840

1030
1245
230
440
54
700
920

11

i

it
p M

11

11

ii
11

11

900 A M 930 A M

iooo 1030
1210 p to 1245 P

a200 230
400 430
630 710
840 910

S I SHAW
Manager

CEMENT
JUST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW M ACFARLANE Co

TO THE GREAT ARMY
OF WRITERS

Gillots Estcrbrook Steel Pens

TODDS COLD riAS

FAllKRa ANTI NERVOUS PliNHOLDERS
KnbUr Huldcrt Grk IfolUtn Ivory and Ebony

Holjcn koU mounted Ivory nd Hone -

- Toldcn uid Taper Cutler PaWa Tablets
Eraitri Denlioni Velvet Krattri

Crystal Rubber Kubbwin wood
pencil thane iliumb Tnclci

tendl lrotectort Rubber
Ilandi of varioui

Ue etc etc

for liile hy TJIOH 0 27JPJIi
160 Kort Stukkt

NOTICE
FIUM OF SPEAR TFEIFERTHE been dissolved by order of the

buprcine court anu mc uniiersigneo ap-

pointed
¬

Receiver notice is hereby Riven that
the line alock ot watencs ami jewelry will le
on sale at the store of Spear Pfelfcr for a
short timi at reduced prices

Ail parties lnitcuteii to tins mm arc noti ¬

fied to make settlement at once
W V ALLEN

Receiver for Spear Pfeifer
Honolulu Feb 10 1887

Notice of Mooting
--piIE HOLDERS OF EAST MAUI
X Stock Companys shares are hereby noli

ficd that the annual meeting of the Company
will be held at the ofiice of C Jlrewer Com
pany Queen street on Thursday next Feb
ruary 17th nt 10 oclock a ni

P C JONES
Secretary

Honolulu February 10 1887

TJEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR- -
X ance Company 01 Boston

CASTLE COOKS AGENTS
INCOKIOItATKD 1S35

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Inournnce
Company in the United States

laltttcs latueil on ttetnout ravorabteTeniu
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency 49001

TDREMEN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS

F A SCIIAEFEK Co Amli
Alto aeent for the

Dresden Uoard of Underwriters
Vienna Board of lUJerwrltcrs

Fcr the Hawaiian IilamJ

SSE

v

v
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The Eouitable Column
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ALEX J OARTWBIGHT
General Ajjent for the Hawaiian Islands
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1 1 McCtaej Sons

GROCERS

2Vo 4SiieiMi feifc

id-

I w

SUGAR SUtiAR

In barrels lalilarreli an bout

Bit Flour Golden Cale
ibis Flour El Dorado

p Ctown Floui

-
T

SaclrWheat llcatl
Sacks Uarley Ilestr

Sack Corn Jltit Whole -

Sacks Com fleit Cracked
Sacks llran Coarse and Fine

Sacks Beam While
Sacks llwini Red x

Sacks lleans 11a ou
Sacks Ileani Horse

Sacks Bcsnt Ltn

SACKS POTATOES UEST In GUNNIES

Cases Nlcnau
Cases Extra Soda Crackers

Cases Medium Urend
Casts Cracked Wheat 10 lb baes

Cases Com Meal white 10 lb bats
Cases Oat Meal 10 lb bags

Cases Com Starch

- 1 f

Casks - Dupee Hams

C A Hams Cases R II Bacon

Cases FaTtbanks Lard 3 lb pail- -

Cases Fab banks Lard lb pall
Case Falibanks Lard 10 lb III

Casta Whitneys Butter In tins
Half firkins Butter Gitt Fxlge- -

Qr fiiklns Butler Edge

Cases Ncib- - Cheese

Boxes nnd bdls JSalt Codfish
- Bbls Tierces Cclumbla ltlr Salmon

Cases Laundry Starch
- Boxes Brown Ijundry Soatl

Pure Java Codec Koatted and Ground 1 lb tins
Sack Oreen Coffee

Chests Japan 1 ea 1 lb
Chcus Japan Tea lb pafi

Boxes Itaittns London Layers
Jf boxes Ilaulnt London Laytrs

- Boxes Raisins Muscat

I L
Drums Citron- -

Boxes Currants
Cases Chocolate

Cases Mixed Pickles
Cases Spices assorted all silt

Sacks EnuJish Wilnuls r
J f Sacls Soft Shell Almonds -

Cases California Honey 1 lb tins
Cages Morse ftCos fresh canned

Fiuns Jellies and Vegetable
Bales Wrapping Paper extra qua hy

rM

iji

P

Casks

papers

King

A ARRB ASSORTMENT

iiinTii it 11 f
xjest uamormaiLeatuer

-

Sole Insole Harness Sklrtlne and Uppers
French and American Calfskins 1 A

Sheep Skins Goat Skins V
Saddles and Saddle Trees

V v

These goods are new and fiesiand will be sold t
l ft

1

LOWEST MARKET RATES
i

M W MoChosney Sons- -

No 12IQH00H Street

I M n I li

5

i


